
1 000 points 2 000 points

Provincial Mid-Amateur Championship

3 000 Points 4 000 Points

U.S. Senior Women's Open - Regional 

Qualifying
Debbie Savoy Morel Cup

U.S. Senior Women's Amateur - Regional 

Qualifying
Senior Women's Players Championship

5 000 Points 7 000 Points

Senior Provincial Championship Canadian Senior Championship 

9 000 Points 10 000 Points

U.S. Senior Women's Amateur U.S. Senior Women's Open

Please note that the OOM ranking will be considered final as of October 20, 2022. Any 

corrections (regardless of fault) will not be made after that date.

Any stroke play tournament: if there is a cut in the event, all players missing that cut will 

get 5 % of the winner’s share. All players making the cut will be guaranteed a minimum of 

the last place of the cut points in the Points Distribution Chart.

2022 WOMEN'S SENIOR TOURNAMENT LISTING

NOTES

For all tournaments, the same points will be allocated to all golfers tied for a specific rank.

In general, the committee may add / delete events throughout the 2022 golf season. 

A tournament can only count on this OOM if it's played between April 1 and October 15, 

2022,  

https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/7979294714669091022
https://champs.usga.org/index.html
https://champs.usga.org/index.html
https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/8114868731366131826
https://champs.usga.org/index.html
https://champs.usga.org/index.html
https://gc-golfqubec-horaireetodm.golfgenius.com/pages/8120805405417850911
https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/7979334859560634727
https://www.golfcanada.ca/competitions-calendar/
https://www.usga.org/
https://www.usga.org/


Jocelyne Bourassa Series: the Debbie Savoy Morel Cup and the Women's Provincial 

Amateur Championship are the two events that will count. The same number of points will 

be allocated to the winner as identified in the tournament listing above.

U.S. Women's Senior: only the match play chart for 64 players will be used to award 

points to players for that tournament.

U.S. Regional Qualifying: points will be awarded only to those players that played in a 

regional qualifying event. Qualifying points will not be awarded to players who receive an 

exemption (of any kind) into a tournament.  It is the players' responsibility to tell Golf 

Québec that they have participated in a regional qualifying round, so that Golf Québec can 

award points accordingly.


